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y the devil, to volate thy conscience at so great ex- gave an able exposition of the lav of church--rates, for nearly twelve years contemplated, with increased
pe se. Thee speaks cour language flippantlv, and ad- and stated it as his opinion, fbat wvhere a vestry sum- affection and venertion, vour varied labours, bot-h ià
mi es our dress: ilhy ordinary dialect and thy fashi- moned by legi notice'refused to grant a rate for.the the pulpit and from the pres*, by precept and hy ex-
tr'ble blue coat, ßgured vest and gaudv watch en-enccessary expenses of the church, the cburchwarden ample, to impress on our minds, and on the minds of
be lishnents are incontestible proofs ofthy sincerity.'ofhirnstlf was competel t to assess the saine. all classes of the community, our high responsibilities
'f ee eulogizes Penn,-1 have heard thee eulogize The churchwardens having represented ' that se- as professed followers of Christ, to inculcate the faith
N .poleon as ibghly. I have observed the duplicitv veral parishoners had made application for pews, with, ofthe gospel, and the cheerful and unhesitating per-
t e us-s for popilarity. Thee reads a sermon for vlich the churchwardens had muc.h difficulty in coin formaîice of our moral and religinus duties, as the
t Presbyterians in the morning when they have plying, onwing to a ronsiderable number of pews being best evidence of thAt fhith in u-. 'We have invaria-

preaching. Thee goes in the afternoon and leads claimed as private prperty, and bought and sold as bly seen you, both in your pregching and in your
9 nging for the Churchmen. In the evening theesuch, a long conversation ensued on this subtject, in prartice, the impartial and uîtcompronising minist,'r

es te the Universaliit meeting. Thee admires the the course of which bth the bishop and chancellor of that gospel wbich, like its Author, is ne respecter
nmersion of the Baptist, the camp meeting of the'expressed their surprise that such a system should of peisons. Cani it therefore be vondered at, rever.
lethodist, and the plain dress and language of the have existed, and declared that the sale or lettiog of end sir, that we present to you this farewell address
riends. I will tell thee, friend, thee strongly re pevs was altogether illegal.-Lincoln Chron. with feelings of no ordinary kind?
inds me of my brown horsp; I once employed an You carne amongst us an cntire stranger,unacquaint

onest Irishman to labor for me. 1 sent Patrick oult iMiddlesex.--Mr. Richard Thorniton, master of the ed wvith our character and habits:- and from your
tic morning to catch ny brown liorse. Now th her Seller's Company, after laying the ßr!t stone exalted station, and the construction of our soci-ty,

rown horse ran in a pasture, in the middle of which of the new almshouse about te be erected by thejyou might but for your condescending Christian libe.
as a large pond. Patrick was gone a long time, comipaiy at Barnet,generously gave the sun ofl,2 0 8l-rality, hve remained se to the day ofyour departure.
nd at length returned with the beast, after haviigbeng the amount contracted for the building.--T nes.|But for this you would, in all probability, have seen
hased him several1 times round the pond. " Welb lus, and we you, only throuh the nfavourable medi-
ètrick," said I. " 4n which side of the pond ii you Churchm otices .dct.-:his me sure, whic was um which custo hnLad iterposed beteen us. And
ad the horse." "Troth," said Patrick, " and 1 passed at the close of the last se<sion, and mwbose if we have not throughout benefîted by this liberalityd bi on id object it is to put an end te the practice of readingi e rfh eound _ im on ails_es. parochial notices &c. during the p-riod of divine ser- ond learned froi you, in every respect, ' the truthas it is in Jesus,' the fault las net been yours, but

I N T E L L i G E N C E. vice, ill not cone iuta operation until the lst of Jan- eîtiresy and euc'tsively or own.
uary next.--Brit. Mag. etirlyp and us, reverend oirwith our best wishesENLB VENTS. anti most fervent proyers for your temporal and spi-.

estimonials of Respect to theClergy.-The following, Church of England in Hamnburg'h.-The British re- reNIpaye r our temorl andce
argy have recently been presented by their parish-,sidents i H amburgh, whose former chapel was de- necessary fat make your carine andel4ction sure
iers with pieces of plate, in testimony of their es, stroyed, together with the factory, durmng the occupa-I And may the benefit of yur evangelical preachin,sei anid respect:- tion ofthe city by the French, have at length, afteraboe P e5 <
Rev. Thomas L. Hill, Neston, Chebire. a series of difficulties, erected a new church for the cb us and by Our children ' through all the chan espevrusrmnncbyofr c hiltiren 'thrrutes.Ilhthebchanges
Rev. A. Bassett, Great Cheverell, Wilts. eformnee cf their religious rtsng theise as Bi and chances of this mortal life!' May the valuable
Rev. F. J. Faithfull, Hatfield. ed by a grant from the British Governmert. But the instruction which we have received from you, prepare
Rev. T. Harrison, St. Mary's Chester.-Bri.Mag. sums collected have been already expended in the us t. take tur parts i those canges which may en-

building', the exteior cf which oly is fiihed, anti sue in our social polity with the moderation and spi-
Cambridgeshire.-The Chapel occupied by the tu .din-tef îvidedd . rit of Christlans.Il

Church and congrregation udder the pastoralcare of whnteriorcsiotnags-p rremain teof or, rl'rThe many substantial e idenes which you willChuvh n cnçegto uderlte so r inal wihwl occasion a further outlay cf 8001. or 9001. have left ivitlî us of yeur ;tgep interest in or tera.--the itv. H. Battiscombe, formerl f King's College, Thebuidin ommittee in HamburgarenowCm-
Ca.mbridge, having beensold, a subscription bas been ple builimitte in ofmrhans cn - poral and eternal welfare, the improvements which
opened for the eretion of a new chapel, capable of ed with the place, and cf the friend s cf the church you have assisted to-effect in our social relations, and

olding 800 persons, the sit-ofwhichwl be ingnayt aehm p the charitable institutions of the country which yoa
tarawell, nearCambridge.-Brit. Mag. guserally, tn enable the stacompilterte work er have aided, fosterdd, and supported will always be____________ uspended, and which the spirit ual interesia of numeý r sttt u eolcin n -rea-o e.,d fa 11. presenît to our recollection, and serve as -se an

Dorsetshire.-Tbe worthy sad indefatigiable incui- eus resident familles, and a large body of sailors who memorials of your ministry, Phichtwill ever hva
Lent of the Isle of Portland has ade the munificent requent theport, hve so long adrgently required. in our fondest affection#-.-A4 th-y , Iteer, may

of 1 ,500. as au endowè,ient fer -a ditiet church not be without some visible memorial of us, we have
that Island, if subscriptions can be raised fur, the Shropshre.-The Duke of Sutherland bas contri- been desired by our brethren te present you the en-

-utpbse of erecting one.-Dorset Cotiy Chron. bûted the sum of £1000 te the ne* chorch, now r be closed bill for 1001. r terling, of which they mist
Mr. Sturt, one of the.elected members for Dorset, pdiy advancing towPrds conplet ion, st Kstley, near humbly and respectfully solicit your acceptene for

;s lately built at his own cost an excellent parson- his grace's seat at Lih-s.-Saloptan Journal. the purchase of a piece-of orramlental plate, te be
bouse, at Mintern, and placed a resideit ciergy- . ,chosenî by yourself, and te be insetihed as below.

n there. He is now building another at Sutton Somersehire.-- Tbe Lord Bishop of Bath and Wells Again, reverend sir, we pray, may God, for Christ's
alden, with the sanie view; and it is in the recel- terminated bis triennial vitation aud confirmation sake, bless and preserve yen, sud conduct yon safe-

ction of many that Sturt family built the present threughout the dincese on tha 15th July. The num- iy, and with joy, to the arms of votîr expecting fami-
lst commodious re rialhouse at Long britchefeber o persona reueiving at his lordship's hands thelly; and may yeu and they he 'both here snd ever
thout expense to the incumbent. This splendid fi- rite of confirmaton during the last few weeks, basrpreserved in body and soul through His most mighty
tality the clerge et Cerne felt themselves bound to eeestern protection, for the sake of our Lord and-Saviour Je-
knowledge, aud with great propriety Uhey have ex- ununani. - sus Christ.'
essed their cordial and unanimous thanks to Mr. BWbadoe.We have tie honoir to be, veneralie sir, your

rt in a very flattering, yet dignifiaJ address, toe tha e.-Te following address was present-most obedient, humble, snd obliged servants, Andrew
ch were attached the signatures of tbe Ven. the ' a piece of plate, to Archdeacon Eliot, on Fillan, chairman; Samuel J. Presod, secretary and

chdeacnn of Dorset, and of the clergymen assem- Babaderom the arduous ofBee of Archdeacon of fifteen others.
Luminary. oes, &c. 'lhe piece of plate came fron the _

d at the Visitation jui heldi. - fjeslrem um free coloured aod black population of the islasnd; buti

Euez.---Her Majesty bas been pleased to honour it is cnlY justice te Archdeucon Eliot to say, that the THE POWER OF THE8 AVIoUR's NAME.
Rev. Il.IR . Faulkner, vicar of Havering-atte- laie numbers of that excellent paper, • The Barba- When t:e pious Biihop Beve rige was on his death-

tter, Essex,aid formerly of St.SepIedre'suchurch;udian,' which have bhen forwarded to the offee of thibedhe did niot know any of his friends or connexions.
ambridge, with a graeious letter, oontaining -20)l. Magazine, are filled vith aimilar tributes fron amos A minister, with whom ho bad been weil acquainted,
*ards rebnilding the ancient ebarity school in that every class cf persons wih wloins his ofice could'visited him ; and when conducted into his room, he

sh. Haveringtatte'.Bower was formerly a royal bring him into connexion. It vouldi be, imupossiblelsaid, ' Bisbop Beveridge, do you know ma ' ' Who
t Edward thé Confesser had bis palace there, to aisert them at length, and perhaps this is the most are you, ' said the Bislhop. Being told %ho the min--

Hry Vili. 4 Queen Elizabeth are said te have charcteristic that could be selected. ister was, he said ho did net know hsim. Another.
ited it.-En8ex ,3andard. To'the Venerable Edward Eliot, B. D. Archdearon ofriend came who had been equaily weil known, atnd
t'he Rev. E. R. Benyon,.of Downhan Rectory, B aolaccotted him in a similar manner-' Do ye knowv

h..laid:the first stone:of an intended new church Guaao, an eceC iy of British;me, BÏistp B éeridge? '-Vho are yon? ' sait ha.
'e Beauvoir estate, at Hackney, on the 23rd of •c Being told it was one of bis intimate friends, he said

t; 1887.-Standard. .Venerable Sir,-The coloured and blauk popula-l hr did net know im. His wife then carne to his bed-
tion of this island, having heard with pain and re- side, aid asked him ifhe knew ber. • Who :re ye?'

aolnsir.--A ew tdiys silice, the Lord Rishop gret of your intesded resignation of your archdeacon- said he. Buing told she was his wife, he said he did
Ineoln delivered a charge to.the cler'gy, whichi em- ry, have deputedi us to> wAait on y'ou with this ad - rot know ber. ' Well,' saiid one cf them,e Bihop

d reark upo th varousrecenàt enactments tress, expressive of their feelings on the occasion.BerigoyuknwteLdJesChst'
ag to tihe establishteulchurch; h-aloappealed We bave witniessed, wihsentiments ofgratitude,"'Jesus Christ 1' said ho, revivinîg, as if the uname had

amuch force to.his rev. bristhren for a greater as.. your unwearied and consistent efforts te adivance us,~ produced in him the influence of a charm,' 4> ! yesi
ety ini the diseharge of their muumiteriul dty. Dr.1 as citizens and as Christians, in thie scale cf politicalj have knowan him these forty years ; yrecious Saviour

Mgard, the bishop's £hacelior, wasi prescent, ar4dand of morai an~d zeligioga resectability, We liave he i s>y orly hope ?'


